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reduced a t  a time when crop-failure, cattle-disease of Dodge City. Up along tlre elry and dusty 
and pestilence had already beaten these unfm- leagues of Texas, solnetimes all the way from 
tunate, once happy Indians t o  the ground. The the GulC c a m  the cat* and the pnnchers. Be- 
result-a fanatical turning to a great religious yond the Arkwas  lay w e ,  like a lodestar to 
revival, and its unneaessary suppression with a the thirsty and to the yearning. The procedure 
severity whi& eansed the death of Sitting Bull was almost always the same, When the cattIe 
and nearly 309- S i m .  had crossed the ~~ an8 the herd had been 

I wish tk& it might have been found possibTe 
to grant that last request for a Canadian reserve 
to Sitting Bull, whom even hi bitterest foes now 
acknowledge t o  have been the last great leader of 
his people, and a fighter who had justice on hi 
side. Of course, for many obvious reasons, this 
could IN& be done. AR the same, it's interesting 
to speculate on whst wodd have been the outcome, 
for Sitting Bull, the Sioux and North America, 
had lie remaaredt in Canada -HRRWOOB BTEELE - 

NE of you wrote to  Raymond S. 
Spe- about his baa& 0n the E s -  

sissippi and the material that went into 
them. The fdlo-wing brief excap& f~9.11~ w. spears' reply might haw mme 
the pen of Mark Twak: 

Ingle&d, Caliernip ". . . My Mon k t  the R h c  ia well withim sup& f3e sutadne. k 3rr he a - 
the scope of actual facts. I've killed the scamp sentetive of the & t b P  and &e aom 
wlro picked mx pocket at Memphii about. 30 QI that em- hinr. di& sla out d n d w .  W a  ' 

4 0  times, according, ta River methods, m my Jack Rhett was tlds kind af s ptrushel. b 
fiction. He used to. write me letters and past- other tppe d - was tfic kt, tk W could 
cards after I kiied him, for ten years or so. Last produce and perhaps is exemplified by Tilghrnan, 
1 heard, he had a s t z  on a bayou across from who never drew em a msn when b mala & 
Cairo, Ill. . . ." -RAYMOXD 8. SPEARS UP tQ that lllttn a d  ratsen with h. It was 

&ways the harder thing to de, tbe mare dan- - - gerous thing to  do. B;nd: T i  di+ so 
many of them died-in pursuaaoe to this cusdbmr 
not many years ago. Timan and his breed 

I MTENDED for the Campfire of the were the really e a t  of the West. 

last issue, this note from Ernest Hay- ---%RNESE HAYCOg 

cox arrived too late t o  accompany his 
story, "Wild Jack Rhett". His observa- 
t d  on dd-time peace officers lase none 
of their interest for being held over till ELATIVE 'to the recent mention in 
this meeting: R Camp-fire of the ultra-fask shoot- 

ing of Nr.  Ed. McGivern, we take the 
Portland, Oregon liberty of quoting from "Burning 

~ h e ~ e  was a point in the yam concerning Powder", a pamphlet compiled by Major 
Wild Jack: RbS I wished emphasize f~ecause D. B. Wesson, of the Smith & Wesson 
it ie so tm&ful of the CKd West. These towns 
strung h g  the Chi&& Trail were spawned Cwm~: 
by the herds driving qorthward, and in the be- 
ginning the -use they had for existence "Far severd years interest in rapid-& shoot- 
wss the trade that came fro& the t d  drivers. ing has been growkg rapidly, and it has re- 
The &tory of most of these towns is quite uni- mained for Mr. Ed. McGivern of %town, 
fom A storekeeper or a saloonman set up a Montana, te develop this form of m t s h a n s h i p  
shack beside some &ream where the trail crossed far beyond anything heretofore believed within. 
-and presently o h  tradesmen settled there, the scope of haman enhavoa Witfr his electric- 
and the pamblew and the mmen. timing devices e c k e d  Bgc exprts, his sheeting at 

hevihbIy there was a conffict. ?'he towati both stationary and flying targets witnessed and 
people, f i g  ~ry & Td, Ed tu treat t&e. boys attested by hdreds of disinterested o n l b ,  
right. At the same time they had to keep some Mr. McGivern has time and time again made five 
,& pT t+ roughs The cleanst hi with a speed that almost defies the ear to ,- & &s pbps, IS to be seen. in tfie story distinguish the separate she&.= 


